PARKING OPTIONS

FREE PARKING:
- Three parking spaces and one handicapped accessible space are available immediately behind AAACF’s building. Access off of Miller.
- There are a number of parking spaces reserved for AAACF on the corner of North 1st St and Miller Ave. Head north on Ashley; take left onto West Kingsley. Parking lot will be on left side before Miller.

A Public Parking Garage is located at the southwest corner of Ashley and Miller

Metered Parking:
- Along North Ashley, one block west
- At northwest corner of 4th & Catherine
- Along North Main Street
Driving Directions to the Ann Arbor Area Community Foundation

From points North:
- Follow US-23 South to M-14 West (Exit 45 toward downtown Ann Arbor).
- Take Exit 3 toward downtown Ann Arbor.
- Merge onto North Main Street, and head south on Main Street toward downtown.
- Turn right onto Kingsley. Follow Kingsley around until it turns into First Street.
- At next traffic light, turn left onto Miller.
- Just beyond next traffic light at Miller and Ashley, turn left into AAACF’s parking lot behind the building.

From points East:
- M-14 West. At the merge with US-23 South, stay to right on M-14 West toward downtown Ann Arbor.
- Take Exit 3 toward downtown Ann Arbor.
- Merge onto North Main Street, and head south toward downtown.
- Turn right onto Kingsley. Follow Kingsley around until it turns into First Street.
- At next traffic light, turn left onto Miller.
- Just beyond the next traffic light at Miller and Ashley, turn left into AAACF’s parking lot just behind the building.

From points West:
- I-94 East to Exit 172.
- Merge onto Jackson Road toward downtown Ann Arbor.
- Proceed through the intersection at Jackson and Maple Roads.
- At the next traffic light, Jackson Road turns into Huron Street.
- Continue on Huron Street toward downtown.
- Turn left onto Ashley Street. Follow Ashley two blocks.
- Turn right onto Miller, and take immediate left into AAACF’s parking lot behind the building.

From points South:
- US-23 North to I-94 West. Take Exit 175 Ann Arbor Saline Road.
- Turn right onto Ann Arbor Saline Road.
- Ann Arbor Saline Road will turn into Main Street at the Michigan Football Stadium.
- Continue on Main Street through downtown.
- Turn left onto Miller and first immediate right into AAACF’s parking lot behind our building.